Register Today
for the
15th Annual
Spartan Open
Monday, June 25, 2018
9:30 AM Registration
11:00 AM Scramble
NEW LOCATION FOR 2018
StoneWater Golf Club
Highland Heights, Ohio

Proceeds benefit CWRU Athletes • Go to athletics.case.edu/SpartanOpen for more info & to register

Thank you to our 2017 Sponsors

BoxCast Event Sponsor

Bon Appetit Event Source MediaVison Chemical Bank Millstone Management

Bulldog Sewer and Drain Barons Bus Enterprise

Envelope Consulting UTech FieldTurf OSports Intercontinental Hotel Group

Technical Assurance Case Alumni Foundation UH Sports Medicine Dr. Shana Miskovsky

Cincinnati Floor Choice One Staffing Direct Travel

Interested in sponsorship or participating, please contact

Missy Ackerman
Assistant Athletic Director of Business Operations and Sponsorship
Case Western Reserve University

Missy.Ackerman@case.edu 216-368-5097
Sponsorship Opportunities 2018 Spartan Open

Event Sponsor $5,000

- 2018 Spartan Open presented by...
- Two Foursomes
- 4 additional seats at Dinner
- Tee and Green sponsor on Hole #1
- Flag Sponsor (1st and 18th holes)
- Opportunity to have promotional materials at registration
- Recognition at Dinner and opportunity to speak
- Recognition on Event Signage, golfer shirt, bag tag and gift bag
- Recognition in promotional materials, football program and website
- Recognition as a Spartan Club Hall of Fame sponsor and four tickets to the HOF Banquet Fall 2018
- Invitation to the Varsity Club for all 5 regular season football games (10 tickets)

Gold Sponsor $3,000

- Golfer shirt sponsor
- One Foursome
- Two additional seats at Dinner
- Tee or Green sponsor (9th hole)
- Flag Sponsor (9th hole)
- Recognition at Dinner
- Recognition on Event Signage
- Recognition in promotional materials, football program and website
- Opportunity to have promotional materials at registration
- Recognition as a Spartan Club Hall of Fame sponsor and two tickets to the HOF Banquet Fall 2018
- Invitation to the Varsity Club for all 5 regular season football games (10 tickets)

Silver Sponsor $1,500

- Bag tag sponsor
• Two golfers
• Tee or Green sponsor
• Flag Sponsor
• Recognition at Dinner
• Recognition on Event Signage
• Recognition in promotional materials and football program and website
• Invitation to the Varsity Club for all 5 regular season football games (10 tickets)

**Bronze Sponsor**

$1,000

• Golfer gift bag sponsor
• Two golfers
• Tee or Green Sponsor
• Flag Sponsor
• Recognition at Dinner
• Recognition on Event Signage
• Recognition in promotional materials and football program and website
• Invitation to the Varsity Club for a football game to be determined (10 tickets)

**Dinner Sponsor**

$3,000

• Dinner Sponsor
• 4 additional seats at Dinner
• One Foursome
• Tee or Green sponsor (9th hole)
  • Flag Sponsor (9th hole)
  • Recognition at Dinner
  • Recognition on Event Signage
  • Recognition in promotional materials, football program and website
  • Opportunity to have promotional materials at registration
  • Recognition as a Spartan Club Hall of Fame sponsor and two tickets to the HOF
Banquet Fall 2018
• Invitation to the Varsity Club for all 5 regular season football games (10 tickets)
### Lunch Sponsor

$1,500

- Lunch Sponsor
- Two golfers
- Tee or Green signage
- Flag Sponsor
- Recognition at Dinner
- Recognition on Event Signage
- Recognition in promotional materials, football programs and website
- Invitation to the Varsity Club for all 5 regular season football games (10 tickets)

### Contest Hole Sponsor

$500

(Putting Contest Sponsor/Longest Drive/Straightest Drive/Closet to the Pin, Chipping contest, etc.)

- Recognition at contest hole and on Event Signage
- Opportunity to provide contest prize(s)
- Recognition at Dinner

***For $750 sponsorship, add in two golfers

### Tee and/or Green Sponsor

$500

- Recognition at contest hole and on Event Signage
- Opportunity to provide contest prize(s)

### Parent Pride

$100

- Sign at green of one hole
- Name, sport and number of you student athlete on sign

### Flag Sponsor

$100

- Flag on the pin at one hole and given to the sponsor post event.
Spartan Open 2018 Annual Golf Tournament

Sponsorship Form

Golf Sponsorships (Please check the sponsorship(s) you are interested in below):

- Gold Sponsor $3,000
- Silver Sponsor $1,500
- Bronze Sponsor $1,000
- Putting Contest $500
- Closest to the Pin $500
- Straightest Drive $500
- Proud Parent $100
- Dinner Sponsor $3,000
- Lunch Sponsor $1,500
- Tee/Green Sponsor $500
- Flag Sponsor $100
- Chipping Contest $500
- Longest Drive $500

Organization: __________________________ Do you need an invoice: Yes [ ] No [ ]

Contact Person: _________________________

Address: ______________________________ City, ST, Zip: ________________________

Phone: _________________________________ Fax: ________________________________

Email: _________________________________

Amount Enclosed: $ __________ Make checks payable to: CWRU

Credit Card Number (Am Ex, MasterCard or Visa): _________________________________

Ex. Date: __________ Authorized Electronic Signature: _____________________________

Date: __________ Note: Your donation may be deductible as a business or as a personal deduction.

All forms may be e-mailed or faxed to Missy Ackerman prior to June 10, 2018.

Email: mxa618@case.edu Fax: 216-368-5475